Lesson. Baby Moses – Part 2.
Lesson Aim: God is always with us wherever we are, and he
hears us when we pray. We don’t need to be scared.
My Bible, Interactive 18 Page A3 or A4 Prop Book
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Teacher%20Props.htm

A4 Song book Noah’s Ark.
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Booklets/1%20Noah's%20Ark%20A4%20CD%20Son
g%20book%20web.pdf

Crocodile Song Book
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Booklets/1.%20Crocodile%20On%20The
%20River%20Nile%20CD%20A4%20Song%20Book%20Web.pdf

Songs

Action songs from Crocodile on River Nile CD, Noah’s

Ark CD.
Words in Song Books – show pictures.
Verse

When I am afraid, I will trust in you.
Psalm 53 verse 6.

https://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Memory%20Cards/When%20I%20Am%
20Afraid.jpg

Talk about talking to God when we are scared and
asking him to keep us safe.
My Bible
JESUS LOVES ME – with Velcro pictures.
Hold up Bible – the story about baby Moses is in the Bible.
Lesson

Baby Moses with Props.
Set out green material – RIVER NILE crocodile, pot of bulrushes, Baby in basket
on fishing line. Child as Princess & Miriam.
Baby Moses. Show Baby – talk about how
much his mother loved him. She gave baby
a bath, put him in clean clothes and made
sure he was fed. She prayed that God would
keep her baby safe. Then she tucked him
into his bed and went to the river.
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible%20Story%20Books/Croc
%20On%20The%20River%20Nile%20Big%20Book%20A4.pdf

Puppet
sesson

Use puppet to tell each child that Jesus
loves them.

Pray

Craft

Thank you, God, that we can talk to you when we are
frightened and you will help us. You are with us
wherever we are. Help us to always love you with all
our heart and to do what is good and right and to
love other people even when they are not always
kind to us. Thank you that you are my friend. Thank
you for my special Bible.
Children get a card basket with slit and baby Moses
fits inside.

http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Activities%20Bible/Moses%20
Basket%20Craft%20col.pdf

Teacher will use:
Moses doll and basket on fishing line, Crepe paper, bulrushes in pot, crocodile,
Children take turns holding a picture. Teacher reads from book. Noah’s Ark CD,
Song Book. Take home Crocodile in River Nile Book & CD. Small take home books.
Craft.

Teacher Preparation: Learn memory verse. When I am afraid, I will trust in
you. Psalm 56 verse 3. Go over lesson plan. Pray for each child, that God will help
them learn the principal you are teaching today. Pray for their families.

Songs.
* 7. Baby Moses on The River Nile - Crocodile CD
Words: In Song Book above. https://amzn.to/136JVw2
* 7. Who Is the King of The Jungle-?
Words: Noah’s Song Book. http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
* 2. God Made the Sunshine – Song Book
Please ensure:
*New people fill out enrolment form.
*The Roll is ticked
New people get CD pack
Children take home:
Activity - crocodile, baby & basket cut outs.
Baby Moses Book
http://www.lambsongs.co.nz/Bible%20Story%20Books/Baby%20
Moses%20Is%20Safe%20col.pdf

Mothers Day gift. Write name on the back.

Thanks to all our awesome helpers!
Baby Moses On the River Nile
By Jill Kemp

https://amzn.to/136JVw2
Stork stands by the river Nile
stand on one leg

His beady eye on the crocodile
one eye shut fist to the other eye

Crocodile's not hungry today
shake head

He shuts his mouth
clap

And he swims away
hand wiggles away

Bobbing up and down on the river Nile
bob up and down

Don't be afraid of the crocodile
shake head

God's looking after a baby today
point up

Keeping crocodile away
hand out in stop sign

Slippery snake by the river Nile
snake like hand movement

His beady eye on the crocodile
one eye shut fist to the other eye

Crocodile's not hungry today
shake head

He shuts his mouth
clap

And he swims away
hand wiggles away

Bobbing up and down on the river Nile
bob up and down

Don't be afraid of the crocodile
shake head

God's looking after a baby today
point up

Keeping crocodile away
hand out in stop sign

Hippo by the river Nile
arms out wide move side to side

His beady eye on the crocodile
one eye shut fist to the other eye

Crocodile's not hungry today
shake head

He shuts his mouth
clap

And he swims away
hand wiggles

Bobbing up and down on the river Nile
bob up and down

Don't be afraid of the crocodile
shake head

God's looking after a baby today…

Princess came to the river Nile
“Look at that,” said the Crocodile
point

“She saved baby Moses
rock baby in arms

He's safe from me
look around

But I am hungry who's for tea?”
"eat" someone yum yum yum

1. Noah's Ark
Jill Kemp

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
Boing, Boing, Boing, Boing, x2
kangaroo jumps
Father and mother Kangaroo
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, Ooh, x4
Father and mother Monkey
monkey actions
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it's starting to pour
rain fingers
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
Chorus:
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large

And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head
Clip Clop Clip Clop x2
click tongue
Father and mother Zebra
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Moo, Moo, Moo, Moo, x2
Father and mother Bull and Cow
horns
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
Chorus: I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large

And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head

Maa, Maa, Maa, Maa, x2
Father and Mother Billy Goat
horns
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Pook, Pook, Pook, x2
arms under armpits strut
Father and Mother Chicken
Went into the Ark one day
Shut the window, shut the door
Clap, clap
The rain is coming - it’s starting to pour
rain drop fingers
Hurry get out of the rain
"run"
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should

I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
touch fingertips in arch over head
I'm so glad God said you oughta
hammer fists to the beat
Build a boat where there's no water
Noah made a boat of wood
Just the way God said he should
I'm so glad the sunshine came
x wrists - open large
And God made rainbows after rain
——————

2. God Made the Sunshine.
By Therese Goodwin. Used by permission.
Noah’s Ark.

http://apple.co/2kdkEjJ
Words MY BIG BIBLE

God made the sunshine
... rain
.... night
.... day
God made the Caterpillars and

The Bumble Bee
But best of all
Most of all
God made me!
And God made the earth
... sky
... birds that fly so high
... fish that swim in the sea
Yes, best of all
Most of all God made me ....

